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"Ihave no private porpoises maccomplinh, no_ party
pupates to build-up,no enemies toprooonsh—thiog to
serve but my Wieraw.""The power givenby the Constitutionto the Execu-
tive, to Mterpose his veto, is a high ceases...alive pow-
er, which abould never be exeretsed except. in canes
of clear violationolden Constitution, or manifest bane
and went ofconsideration by Congresig

'The personalopinions ofthoindivMal who may
happen to occupy.che Executive chair, ought not in
control the moon of Congressopen questions of do-
mande policy, nor ought hisobtections to be interposed
where questions of comfit:anemia power have been
settled by the varionsdeparvients ofgovernment. and
sittieseed toby the people.

."Upon the sub.lects themil, the currency, the

=al
im-

otonr great highways, rivers, lakes, end
thewill of this people, expresmd through

theirrepresentatives in Congress, ought W berespect-
ed and carried ontby the Executive*,

"War, atall times, and under ell cirenentances, is u
aatioual egandry, tobe avoided, if compatible with
=bona loam" "Tbe principlesof ear government'
ablrellso its truepolicy,, are opposed to thesubinge-

- Win of other aatiens,ond thin dunnemberment ofmiter
. ciournties by citiminest,forrin the, language ofthe great
Wishitglons.whyshould are quit od own to stand on
ensign ground, Z. TAYLOR.

iselifxt pile tar Tiol!graphles 'm*.

..„*.trortage siattite yet* relier.
-When our FederalMt:dation was izilemioed

• .to thisaaveral Stateskir .their adoption,!it alll be
remembered that Patrick Henry took a bold and
decided stand against it. His main objecamtwas
tothepowers conferred on the President These
powers, be argued, might, when eternised by a
good ma wise Man, tedd to the prnmprity of the

eitmatty,' burin the 11111143of a wicked and nmbi-
Lions pecan, they might be employed tostibven
the libertine of thepeople.

The Mime which provides for in impeachment,
be pronounced a "mere sham and mockery."—

Clothed with the Arer of patronage and the Veto.
the Preablent would, in his estimation, be placed

beftmithe reach of Congresses the People- flow
kayo Mese views been verified by facts—bow
hiie 'rase prophecies become history. Since the
days of John Quincy Adams, the patronage oft he

government too been employed to promote indi-
' viduid'and *tiro ends. Almost, every appoint.

err umpteen' of honor and trust have been made
as a reward fint services rendered to the pasty—
There is scarcely a Judge upon the bench in any

ofthe United States Coarts,nota Foreign Minister,
or Charge, nota District ,Attorney; Marshall or
gollector--scarcely a Postmaster, in the whale
Union—indeed them is hardly an office, high o

Jovr,-Inthe gift of the Government, which is not at

this momentfilled by men whose main remarunen-
dation was their tact and zeal es partizan polio.
Maks. The well known motto, "to the victors Le,

long the spoils," has been practically acted upon
from the time General Jackson became President
to the present moment. Dosing the Administration
OfJcihn Tyler, we had a striking llhuaration of the

Fairer for evil, which could be excited by the Ex.
( :Motive;

The foal plotof Anneretion was concocted in'

the Cabinet at Washington. It was a work of
darkness,andhence the secrecy with whichevery
thingwas done. But, thank God, murderwill out

—day by day the truth is being disclosed, and the
guilty actors are being dragged to light. Now, it is
as clear as open day, that the grand object of that
iniquitous scheme was to extend and strengthen

the slave power. No man in his senses, will dare
deny h,—andyet to the aeourehment of this ob.

Pict, the whole patronage ofAie gnvernment, 1.115

directed. The President, the Heads of Depart-
ments, the whole army. of officials, from one end of

'the Union to the other, sold themselved to work
thisgreat iniquity. Did not the President plainly

Violate his oath ofoffice, and reader himselfliable
to impost:Am:tent! And yet, not evitthe despised,
the haled JohnTyler, could be impeached. How
true, then, filet the power of impeachment ia a
Amen sham and mockery." But this abominable
scheme was one not fully consummated under
Mr. Tiler. The power whichwas laid down by

him was taken up byyr. Polk,--and how was it

Astercisedl , In repairing the injuries which been

,done! Far Erten it. These injuries were only

multiplied and made deeper. Emboldened by his

predecessor, Mr. Polk aimed a wilire deadly
• blow at the Conluitution. Calving power of
Ncitizen aidStore of the Union, plunged
'-hismannina foreign war. Thus atone stroke

helnoke down the barriersofthe Constitution, and

shade himselfabsolute. The people know this,—
Congress knows it, and yet it would be impossible
Joiitgaidithirresident.. He knows that&echo

thing cannot 'be done, and knowing this, be heti-
hoes not to sei atdefiancethe will of Congress and
the esillarthe-people. ~Truly he has become our
solutes., -What is the remedy? We answer ina

Wersh-rth'e diminution of Patronage and limitation
'date Veto,powei.

,The liVestetiaBall:Dad.
:-' Is Wiliam towhat we have previously said

• ~., ' ' --- tespiseting the amount of produce*anti has tobe
• • •iraitepoeted from the West to the Bait,-.-and much

' ..4‘ which would naturally pans through' this city if
'

..

''• 'We'had a Railroad west, we may.addone other

liihnt. Some ten miles east of Sandusky' where the?
-Billreedlkan bliosfaeld terminates, is,the village

an

..•

•
•ofMilan:-tiThin le altuated co the Heron River,
liffiitAtiins.ust its mouth, at the heed of sloop

asstilts*??4lbout 4a year since, we ;visited this
,' .. Wass iiiiruni Into an totaWgent'sentlemen

." linbtirr t44;atitinitthe yesethen ,Jest closed, there
. • were boughtis that villagealone cue iniltion tun

...,,,tanwrbiet tbeintandbtithelsofWheat, There were

.si bought holmquitnthiee of other *educe, all
:." . :et-Which WA slipped to the east. Ndw when it

lifintinenthenntthatdteRailroad innsabout seven

1- •••••• „._•••- ,Wiloll to thawed of this Wine, taking all thepm.naiusikiniliaiente and that the routines ofRich.
' linedindEning,inntediainfy -South of'it, convert

,;C:ti. ,theivirlisit intolatir before mending it tomarket,

z:„ . 1.,.....,...,,..,::....7,, ...Amidbe leenWhat 1171.01=101111 OntOuill Or pro

':;:i::,.... :i.:•,.: ,-*lolii An beitiend .lication or ther Ono; would fur.
1- .: 1.,----•r, Itishfir in iiiiiin marlin. ...All Olin goes by

'l 4r. •`---
"-- iiii innit.!..akire--,%enteral:Win:idfromeiani'...:"!'- illiangh that . ' • would 1„...!.,.,.,.......Igly . region it n y se.

~c., .-,..-.,:....1.:-...,Z4.entit:thili ,Jentlet!taa trade,- and thus eorich the
"„Sktckbolder andpradly benefittini•iil. • •

~ I.llo4,o4timixv—A.4eltalod inthis 'State
et-" id,--',- :_..' is-now wutattor considerable int me &pi

,
help tate defel of the?rile Wee rit3lll, wadix...-:- 1 • ;10V). ,2, ‘ 2 -." - ' ... i146
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Mis,11IMOVIt0:711151.

SVathtn6too. Auger`,181& f4.l:iiatsii., -0 11ier;:eipi:.indresit Ante,* inc.
thea been:tate,en Manlike 'lnfthinlart_

'3'l"fon'TP,:the Ordinance-41.787,eacomnolP coiled 14..IQOkPIOSI3O. "Iliavote Stood OS the Pisibe, 114;
agamaLit, ES--majbfityin its Givor,26. This is a
glorious victory. While Iwrite. we are voting on
thefinal:mange ofthe Bill,with the Ordinate of

•87
? The,teieli4 disown is, er,,,,179; um, 71; me-

lority Nl_ A motion wasthen made toreconsider,
and that ..Motion laid on the table.

Thia Bill wig neat go the Senate,whatits fate
bo in that body, Ism unable to prellict, but

hope it maybe permitted -to on its own. men.
it., withoutbeing cmbarrasaed or encumbered with

farCaliforniae and New Mexico.
Very truly, yours, de.c.,

M. HAMPTON.
N; Winn; ESQ.

Tha.parifying..voteAbove referred to, was on'
agreeing with the Committe of the Whole in auk
king oiitthat gwrt of, the 12th section which ens
wads the ordinance of 1157 over the Oregon Ter-
ritory, which is in the CaUowing words:

"That the inhnbitahts of said Territory aball be
entitled to enjoy all and singular the rights, privi-
leges and immunities granted and secured to the
people of the territory of the United States north-
west of the river Ohio, by the articles of compact
contained In the ordinance for the. government of
said territory, on the thirteenthday of July, seven-
teen hundred and eighty seven; and shall he sub-
ject to all the condition., and restrictions, and pro.
hibltioas in said articles ol compact imposed upon
the people of said territory."

Onagreeing to the amendment to strike oat, the
yeasinid nays were called, and areas follows:

limo—Meese, Barringer, Bayty, Beale, Bird.
Bocock, Bona, Bowdon, Bowlin, Boyd, Brad

head, Wm. G.Brown, Albert G. Brown,' Bert, Ca ,
bell, Chapman, Beverly, L. Claris, Clinenian,
Howell Cobb, W. IL W. Cobb, ChiciA, Coate,Crisfield, Crosier, Daniel, Garnett Hannan. Mos..
Evans, Featherman, Fiddle, Fluarnay, French,
Fullaton, Gayle, Gentry,Gegen,Green, W P Hall,
Harbison, Harmanson, Harms, Haskel, Hill, Hill.
hard, lame E. Holmes, George S. Houston, Innggee
Charles L Ingersoll, Iverson, Jameson, A. John-
son, Robert W. Johnson, GeorgeW. Jones, John
W.lCines,Kaufman, Kennon, Thomas Butler King,
La Serm-Ligoo, Lumpkin, McClernand, lld'Dowell,
McKay,MaLtme, Miller,Outlaw,Pecidleton, Phelps,
Pilsbury, Preston, Rhett, Richardson, Robinson,
Roman, Sawyer, Shepherd, Simpson, Sims, Stan•
ton,Stephens, Thibodaux, Thomas, Jacob Thump.
lea, R. A.Thompson, Tompkins, Toombs Venable
Wallace, Wick, Woodward—SS,

Nays—Messra. Abbott, Adams, Ashram', Bing-
ham, Blanchard, Brady, Butler, Canby, Cathcart,
Franklin Clark, Collamer, Collins, Conger, Cram*
ton Crowell, Cummins, Darling, Dickey. Dixon,
Dickiiason, Duer, DanielDuncan, Dena, Eckert, Ed-
wards, Embree, Nathan Evans, Farm, Farrelly,
Fisher; Freedley, Fries, Giddings, Gott, Gregory,
Grinnell, Hale, Nathan K. Hell, Harmon*, James
G. Hampton, Moises Hampton, Henley, Henry,
Elias E Holmes, John W. Houston, Hubbard.
'Hudson, Joseph R. Ingersoll, Jenkins, Kellogg,
D. P.King,Lahm, William T. Lavrrence, Sidney
Lawrence, Lincoln, Lord, Lynda, M'Clay, McClel-
land, Melly:die, Job Mann, Horace Mawr, Marsh.
Marvin, Morris, Mullin, Nelson, Newell, Moon,
Palfrey, Peaalce, Peck, Petit, Petrie, Pollock, Put-
nam, Reynolds, Richey, Rockhill, Julius Rock-
well, John A. Rockwell, Rose, Ramsey, Root. St.
John, Schenck. Shirrill, Silvester, Slingerland,
Smart C. K Smith, Robert Smith, Truman' Smith,
Stadcweather, Andrew Stewart, Chas. E Smart,
Strohm, Tallmadgc, Taylor, James Thompson,
Richard W. Thompson, Wm. Thompson, Thurston,
Tack, Van Dyke, Vinton. Warren, Wentworth,
White, Wiley, Williams, Wilmot-114. -

So the House refaced to concur with the com-
mittee in striking out.

The amendments having all been acted on—
The bill was ordered tobe engrossed and being

engrossed was rend a third time, and, under the
operation of the previousquestion, was passed by
yeas and nays Yeas 129, Nays 71.

Mr. Wentworth moved to reconsider the laid
vote; Which motion to reconsider was laid on the
table.

So the Oregon Bill passed the House with the
Wilmot Proviso retained

Thu- Near York Commercial Advertaser,a paper
whien has long been known as Mr. Websters or-
gen; or more mperly speaking,the paper through
which his sentiments have been nothorathively
promulged, has no editorial in the issue of August
2d, defining Mr. Webster's present position in re-
lation to the Presidency. We the the Wowing
extracts. After remarking that efforts had been
made to throw doubts over Mr:Webster'. posnion,
and to represent him es committed against Taylor,
the Commercial proceeds:

We have taken measures to know the exact
troth in the matter, and we are authorised to say
that an no particular, throughout the coming can-
vass, will Mr. Webster be band wanting to the
Whig party, or to the expressionof its will, put
forth at Philadelphia in the month of June.

It has been said that Mr. Webster intentionally
(ailed toaddress the people at Iltdinuore lajavor
of General Taylor's nomination. TI is not true,

fie was in Baltimore, ready to speak, at the time
appointed, and went to the designated place; los
purpose then and them tospeak was frustrated
only by the storm, which made a pmuponedent of
the meeting necessary. Mr. Bell, of Tennessee,
who was also announced to address the people at
the same time, was In lake manner_p_revented by
the same, cause. Onthe part of Mr. Webster there
was neither unwilling-fleas to support the nomina-
tion, nor any other secret motive, to- defeat his
purpose. If the weather had been suitable, his
voice would have been heard on that occati..—
Before the assembling of the convention he open-
ly declared his purpose to abide by no decision.ss
the duly constituted argue of the Whig party, and
from that purpose he toss not wavered. We do
not mean to say !latheever intended to wear from
stomp to stump and make speeeties from July to
December bat we do mean to say that his Mien
iron has been and is, to sustain the r4rUlarrNbig
Domination by his voice, his counsel and his good
wishes, or occasion maypresent itself, and as may
be accordant will his own consistency had self
respeM.

It hem been said, too, that the convection recent-
ly held at Warne/24er, opposed to the nomination of
Gen. Taylor, was secretly instigated and counten-
ced by Mr. Webster. We have authority for say-
ing that Mie is n great mistake. It in probably true
—we believe it is true—that Mr. Webster enter,
Mined a veryrespectful feeling for Mr. Phillipsand
Mr. Allen, on account of their able and zealous of
forts, five or mx yearsago, to stir up the North ageing
the annexation of Texas; hot he never recom-
mended or sanctioned or took part in any move.
went, on the part of those or other gentlemen, de-
signed tobring about a separation of the Whig par-
ty, or the creation ofa new party of seceder. from
the Whig ranks. We do notbelieve tiara he would
accept a nomination from such a new party, or
fmm any political organization other than the Whig
party of which be has so long been a leading mem-
ber, and of which he said, two years ago, as be will
say now—

For my part, in the dark and troubled night that
is upon us, I see no starabove the horizon promis
Log light to gibq on but the intelligent, patnolle,
united Whig party of the United States.'

la the name and by the authority Mille Com
moawealth of Pennsylvania, by Wm. F. Johnson,
Governor of the send Commonwealth,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, on the 26th day of July, A 7 ID. iStS,

Wm. F. Johnston, of the County of Armstrong,
Speaker of the Senate of this State, rook the oath
ofOw as Governor of tho Commonwealth, in
conformity with the provisions of the Coomitt,

Now. in pursuance of the power and trust to the
Governorof this Commonwealth by the °aslant,
lion and laws, grouted and COtlfidea, nod for pre•
ventingall• Wilms in the administration of jus.
lice, 1, the said Wm. F. ',Johnston, have deemed it
expedient to issue this penclamation, hereby con-
firmingand continuingall appointments made and
all commissions beretofine lawdtlly issued for the
term of nix months, Isom the date of these presents
unless the said tippointments and csommisssons
shall be sooner superseded andannulled. And I
do 11 direct and enjoin all public.officers en.
gu in the several departments of Government,
to proceed with diligence arid fidailly in the per
firmance and execution of the duties of their res-
pective stations, so as most effectually to promote
and secure the interests, peace and safety of this
Commonwealth.

Given wader my hand and the great seal of the
&ale, at Harrisburg, thisbrio day of August, in the
year MaurLord, 1845, and of Gum Commonwealth,
the 73d.

[1... • j
Torment , Hama,

ay THIC CTOVISN.II.
Secretary of the C;ommonwealth.

' Lkorto tT or:—Through the influence of Me
Robinson, Jr., lha Allegheny Couocilehaveoffered
11 reward of 81,000 for the apprehension of the ri.
eters—Poo.

If the Post's statement is Correct, it tens greatly
in favor of Mr. Ilobinsan's influence, and of his
gaud sense. Tim Councils'did no more than their
duty, in making provisionto mamma the apprithen-
elan of the rioters, and we premien they were in.
cited to it by their own senseA 'of propriety, Maio'
they may have been more fulltiocinfirmed in their
opinions by thts advice ofa gentleman ofso good
judgment as CoL Robinson.

Gs*nrstica Itearia.,-The kleas York Tribune
mentions the Mowingrumor which la floating In
that city. We hope it may turn out:Act

report wandered Intoour My- yesterday, that
a-majority in taeh Minch ofthe Membersof Cons
greet had privatelymaellseiLtn view of the prairie.
,Hre tyregrAts of determined Free meths's/it
among the People, especially of the Free gintos, to
pat through et this session the Organisationtithe
:Territories witha virtual, if not express inhibition
ofMawr-with' lb° emenfie, ifnot the lineaments
Ofthe Wilmot or Jefferson fluorite
'44.a4near 'MBA Wasa.--blpia Yu* papers aa-

lbaate the dashat Helen Liapeaard, wile ofgot.
ficate,Waisoa Webb, and daagtees Of the late d.
14-Eteivalt.'Esti, of au city. •

Her aluialassrls apoba aria to Wiliest tam

H7bAi-& l. 43oiik.Atakfait#4,
tnXiffd-thevigilliniiyerof ki;it'int •

iO4.4ilielnig,-acktiixf.tutaipkitampisto
dcriodzivey.=ol-110t.Ort e high often to whfcli-hitasp"

-Iris no pleasant -tall"to *Rl4'llll6 many-and -
strong charges that impeach, the character of this
high dignity. But hefins-courted hisposition with
rareindustry and perseverance; and it is the duty
of those opposed toi. him, to resort to all propermesas—,nothing extenuate or set down aught in
malice'--to defeat hie aspirations.

Many of the charges against General Cass rest
upon his own deelaretions and his public acts;—
that constitute objections to his policy as a states.
man, and his ultraista as a politician—others show
vascillating and unstable opinions, where there
should be decision and consistency, that render
him unreliable and unsafe to hold the helm of
state—again, others manifesta disposiuon to con-
nerd carefully his Opinions upon great points of
pnblio policy, wheth he has been invited to act,
and where his opinions were sought for-thereare
others that stand upon the public records of the
Departments, unthipeached and unimpeachable,
that show the extent to which he has battened up-
On the public treat:pre, by exactions as offensive to
sound morels, as they were to law and justice—-
rind last In the catalogue of charges, is one, grave,
strong, and astounding, not less from the charm:
terof the witness, than the circumstances under
which his testimony was given, and the points eon.
tamed in the indictment—mark and digest what
here follows. In '1837, Mr. Wise, of Virginia, be•
ing a member of Congress, moved, in the second
session, dull n committee be apppointed to investi-

gate-alleged abules and corruptions of the Execu-
tive Departments. The committee was appoint
ed, and, agreeably to parliamentary usage, Mr.
Wile was the chairman. They entered upon
their duties, and an their progress, Mr. Wise was
presented &a a ♦witness, and testified an these
words:

"Ibelieve that Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.
was engaged in speculating in the Public Lands,
whilst Secretory of War, that he made exorbitant
allowances tofavorites; paid onefor service. never
performed another, after he had full knowledge
that the favorite had forged his official signature;
permitted commissions tinder him to be antedated,
and has ordered a treasury warrant to be paid to
the assignee of a dishuniing officer, who hnd.gam..
bled It away, eller it hod been protested by a de
posit bank, and was countermanded by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury; and to have been guilty of
several other acts of violation of duty."

This was given under the solemnitiesofan oath,
by Mr. Wise, and can be seen in the 3d volume of
Reports of Comminees-2nd session, 24th Coo-
green.• It is the time, the place, the circumstances,
and the pencons that give Importance to this testi•
many. Mr. Wise was a prominentand able mem-
ber of Congress, whose veracity and honor have
never been questioned. The charges and the tea•
simony remain up to this time undiaturbed,in all
their potency.

If they remain, beyond satisfactory explanation
and successful refutation, there moot be a moral
eclipse covering the character of the accused, that
will have no returning light, us in the physical
world.

But, it needed not this last charge to show Gen
Cass's unfounded claims upon the confidence of his
country.and his significant disqualifications for the
office of President. They are to be gathered from
the bold, daring, and dangerous heresies of his po-
litical lie—in his notice and efficient instrumenta
My in scourginghis country with the late war with
Mexico, and that allideng our spirit, winch looks
ea impatiently to the future aar its indulgence, as it
does to the past for its exultation If there was
nothing bat this against him, there are God like
blessings in a Nation's Peace, that ought to call e
Nation's Voice to rebuke the fatuity that would
endanger It, and `throw.like a loathsome weed
away' the hand that would draw the award unbid-
den from its honored repose.

Patriotism, truth,honor, integrity, firmness,sound
practical sense and unblemished moral reputation
are the great.necessary, and reliable elements that
11111.14 a man for the Presidency, and bast comport
with the cnamcter of our institutions. Splendid
talents, polished education, courtly manners, and
the appliances that give succors to a mere point.
cian, aro of themselves and alone, not autficient to
make the character of a Chief Slatnetnne. If they
be sot regulated by honor and virtue,they become
dangerutis in proportion to the potency of such el.
emenut ruivcluef. 112, Washington with
his simplicity and his virtue, rather than CIAMII,
with his learning and his ambition. Ci. P.

From the Vermont Pha.ntx
The Bartabzunter Bloventoot. and th

Duty of Whig. Reference to It.
It i 3 reduced to a certainty now, that the Wit.
•t Proviso Democrats willeffect a 01Santa organ.
tion and a distinct electoral, and probably a die.

unct State ticket.
They could not do otherwieccf .ithout making

themselves the scorn end laughing stock of the
whole country, because the Democratic candidate
is publiclypledged to defeat the rinciple which
they ate publicly pledged tosustain.

They will form an electoral ticket to sustain the
nomination of Martin Van Buren, or the nominee
of the Buffalo Convention.

The candidate for the Stunburners a em halm
cally against the extension of slavery. So far he
represents a Whig principle, for the Whigs have
always stood upon this ground.

Whatcourse should the Whigs take in reference
to this new organization!

Should they abandon thew owo party and Jo,
the Barnburners—or should tney stand together
a

Werty,i,„mtosouni iteriand harmonious?
co ideratione why, in

our judgment, the Whigs should remain true to
theirown organization and candidate.

lat. The Barnhurner -candidate canna ba flirted
he next Pres.idency most be between Taylor

and Cass.—coosequently. every Whig voie given
to Van Boren, takes one away from taylor, and
aids one to Casa.

Now, if any Whig Inc,thrs, Cass to Taylor, he
ought to ewe for Cass, but if he prefer. Taylor to
Cass, and vote fora third person who cannot
be elected, he iu fact votes against his own Iwo.
4rence.

2d. Ira rens possible to elect Van Buren--con
any Whig vote fur him, identified as he In nth all
the destructive and ants-republican measures,
against which they have contended for so many
yearn?—merely because he has now, at this late
day, from motives of revenge, as many think,
,waked up to the enormity of slavery propagan.

He knew, to IE4I, that Poll: ma. the candidate
of those who sought to annex-Texas for a slave
manic(, and that his election would insure that
result; why did he not, then, when the slavery

on was first raised, and he was made the vic
im of it, meet the issue and become the champion
.ffete soil? Why did he tamely submit to that
•utragv, and ton public letter cordially approve of
hat summation, and urge his friend% and party to
sustain it? -

Had be been true then, the dark pelt of slavery
would never have fallen upon Texas, atone ache
States of this Union!

What has become of his monstrotm assumption
of the veto power, todefeat the willof the people,
his British free trade, his hostility to internal ira.
proven:lents, and Ins miserable humbug, the Sub-
Treasury,

Shall we as Whigs lankily muscly., by virtual-
ly admitting in the support of Van Baran now. that
these manures which we have held ap as affect.
tog vitally the prosperity and happiness of the re.
public are in reality nothing?

Shall we, because an enemy, either from recent
conviction, or to gratify his revenge, has become ■
convert to one of our principles, desert our, own
friends, abandon all other principles, and enlist
under his banner'

No-oucha course would be treason to our most
cherished principle.

Those who preferred Mr. Clay, and those who
feel deeply on the subject of slaverVerill rang.
ly solicited to cut loose from their own party, d
join the new converts tofreedom composed of t
same men who aided in loading Texas withth
chains of Slavery. If any are tempted to do
we desire them to reflect upon the above consid..; .
orations.

The democrats opposed to'Slaverp, who support
Van Boren are consistent, because lheY au touch
diminish the strengh l!dr. Cass, who is the slave.
or candidate. .But the Whigs who 'Support Van
Buren we inconsistent: because they sci much di.
mmish the strength of Gen. Taylor, who is com-
mitted againstalavery extension. The democrats
who vote kir Van Buren, virtually a upport Taylor,
kir as Van Bureneannot be elected, whatever vote
is taken from Can adds so much to the vote of
General Taylor, one of whom, we assume, must
be elected. The Whigs who vote the Vex Buren,
virtually support Cam, because their votes being
thrown away, diminishes the aggregate vote of
Gen. Taylor, and of course contribute to give Cam
a majority.

A BUFFALO Hoivi'—Thla is the name given to
the nefarious scheme now on foot, and sanctioned
by the Government, to rob Mexico of several more
of her States bordering on the Gulf and the Rio
Grande. General SHIELDS, while in the pay and
employment oldie Government, kiss been engaged
quietly in forwarding this movement, and the or.
gam of the Government are encouraging it ell in
their power, without directly committing them.

!elves. The Buffalo Hunt ia to come oil in a few
weeka, en appear. by the following advertisement
of the 'Buffalo Hunters,' an published In New Or-
leans, The proposed bunting ground is to extend
from the Gulf several hundred miles back. and,
Bum the Rio Orendetit the Sierra Madre.

111117•10 HEM ON THE BET Gasanz.—All those
desii.'onaof joining in the Buffalo Hunt upon the
'Rio Grandetwat fall, ginrequested to send in their
names and adder= to the-[rand Scribe of the Q.
0. 0., on or before the first day of September next.
They will state the somber ofpersonS In 'each
party, their equipments, Rifles, muskets, or
'revolvers mutt be furnished by each banter.
rise party 14sy e;pect nmtelonal attacks Goo} the
Wale Indiattivroti,miag In that Section of collotrY,
it is recanonended that each party shouldbe orga.
nixed and drillid before meeting the eentreprovi.
Xiisexpected that teeny Medd Mexicans, ihiliful
in the sPort, and acquatekir ith. the habits and
haunts of the eriimal, will' join the party. Due
reatipe ofthe, tints olf oteptinti. did the rendarvons
wUt bcirivAqt *WO poAc p.gu' t.

M=EMEa

A-HT.= TaSillota Lavr.me of our readers ;Slve- asiaedfata .repnbii iatfoa-of thisLaw.
""-;

`::Trscr.
.

18.0.ginaited;kr. lThatllfet labor performed dos
.rine t fiezioct of hooei4Oix env macular day, in-
stil cotton, woollen, silk-luiper,bagging and fax
fa

woollen,
coneddered'Llegall day's tabor;

and that hereafter no-minor or adult ,engaged'tarp Iva ilictories, ,shrdl.be holden 'or required to
work more than ten hours on any secular day. or
sixty hoors fanny secular week; and that after the
Fourthday of July, of the present year, Do minor
shall be admitted as a worker, under the age of
twelve years, in rug cotton, woollen. silk, or dax
factory, within this commonwealth; that it any own-
er or employer in any suchfactories aforesaid shall
employ any such minor, he shall be adjudged to
pay • fine of fifty dollars, one-half thereof to the
party so employed, end the other halfto the COM-
mouwealtb; to be recovered in like manner as

fines of like amountare now recovered by
Piovirled that nothing contained in thisact shall be
construed toprevent 111i00111 above the age of four-
teen from being employed more than ten hours in
any day, ifthe same be done by special contract
with their parents or guardians.

Can amp rue WlLvov Prioviso.—We under.
stand that some of the Denummts of this county,
have pretended to deny that Mr. Can is opposed
to the Wilmot Proviso. To set the matterfor ever
at rest, we refer them to thefollowing authontative
statementfrom the ll'imaingmo Union, the highest
Lambe° authority the country, made on Tues.
day last:

'At all events, we are happy to understand by
private letters that General Cass firmly stands the
ground Wi3lCil he has taken. Being applied to for-
mally by a manor twoof the Wilmot stamp, he de,
elared unheattatinglrthat he adhered tohis Nich-
olson letter and to the Baltimore platform, and that
if elected President, be would veto the Wilmot
Proviso. Dare General Taylor make such a dec-
Ituutionr

What say the Free States to this'

The meeting at the Diamond Market House on
Saturday night was largely attended by the Cor I
ton Factory Operatives, and the mechanics gene;
mlly, of both cities. as well a large number of cdi.
tens, who were attracted by a desire to hear Use
ten hour law discussed by the speakers.announced
by previous advertisement.

The object of the meeting was explained by Mr.
Moffett, of Allegheny city, in n speech of some
length, in which he strongly advocated the ten
hotir law, and exhorted the operatives to continue
firm in the stand they had taken against the old. or
twelve Lour system, but at the same time depre-
cating soy act of violence ou the part of the °p'
natives against the employers.

He was followed by a Mr. Morehead. a inechan
is., and several others, ',whose speeches were in
tone,about the same as that of the first speaker.

During the time we remained, which was 'dual-
ly aller.the second speaker hod taken the eland, a

marked good order prevailed. and everything pass
ed off quietly.

From the Yatsburgh Christian Advocate
The Lather' Repository for August is on

our table, and well sustains its high reputa-
tion. We take from an editorial article the fol-
lowing graphic sketch of some of our West-
ern members of the last General Conference

No one, certainly, can mistake that huge,
massive head, that towers up like hie ruin-
mit of Cotopaxi, and is as well ribbed with
granite. His learning, in Hebrew, Greek.
and Latin, is proverbial; and his heart is as
big, and as warm, and as active, as a rolling-
mill full of forges. 'rho ideas of his mind,
like the words of his mouth, come out of
him hike great, rough. hot pigs of half-melted
iron, making every body scamper front the
fat lumps ot filla jumping out of them. This,
of course, is my old friend, Dr. Elliott.

Then, there, in the midst of that thick cir-
cle of happy, lauglung, oc tear-shedding
group, sits a veteran man, whose iron frame.
and knotty head, and darkly curling locks,
and speasing face, but slightly trembling
voice, tell you plainly enough, that their
owner has seen his years when lie could
preach thrice a day. and tree a hear a: tintht
without feeling it, but is 110* meiiownig
down to that period of his lite when the soul
and body both merino a little on the deeds
ofother time, The life of the company. as
he is, he is sought utter by every man on
board. When he takes a short sleep, iu
goes to rest at night, every body feels as it
halt the boats load had gone ashore. Never.
since the world was made. wan there a more
sociable. rimming, and interesting traveling
companion, than the subject of Inia meagre
picture—Peter Cartwright.

Nor will any one, it' seems TO me, need
be told the second time, what grive, sedate,
venerable, clear-heaved man that is.'who
sits there, not alone, nor yet in the thickest
part of the company, U. th a book or a new:—
paper in his hand. His features will make
their own impressiou on the observer's mind.
Nothing can,be more certain, to a close ol'-sewer, than the strong intellect, sound sense,
clear vision, and warm, full heart cf that tall.
thoughtful, good-natured man. It is Peter
Akers, I am sure ; and if any one thinks ode
erwise, let him look again.

But, reader, do you see that taller. and
older, and serener, and yet gayer man than
all the rest. sitting there in an angle of the
room, leaning on his long, light statl His
head is as white as wool. His eyes are
bright, and clear, and mild. His face is-0
how clean! and his big heart, beating will:
a deep love to both God and man, keeps it
always in a glow. Past his fourscore years.
no man on board has better sight, better ap-
petite, a younger spirit, or a blander, warmer
smile. hi early lite a rich slaveholder, but
long since the father of freedom to every
slave he had, and now nearly poor for hay
ing made so many rich, he wears, as his
well-earned crown, the honor, the veneration
and the esteem of all. Father Mitchell.
reader, the father of our late able and accom-
plished rtnior book agent more nearly tills
out my ideal of father Abraham than any
other man I have ever seen

limit Corusks:mt.—The report of the
numbers in society has been given, showing
a decrease of fourteen hundred, which is
less than was feared, considering the 1111-
mense emigration, numerous deaths, and
the distracted state of the corn dry during the
past year.

The annual missionary meeting was held
on the evening of June 26th, in the Lower
Abbey-street chapel. Addresses were de-
livered by, Dr. Newton, D. Nl'Afee, T. Mer-
edith, IL Huston, and others. The collection
was greater than at the meeting last year.

On Tuesday evening, the 27th, four young
men who had travelled tour years were ex•
attuned, admitted into full cigneotion, and
ordained in the Centenary' chapel. The
usual questions were asked them by Dr.
Newton.. The Rev. T. Waugh, who moved
their acceptance, addressed them on the
necessity and importance of piety. purity
and zeal in Christian ministers, and the
Rev. W. Stewart, who seconded the motion,
dwelt briefly on thy faith requisite for the
work of the ministry. After the ordination,
the President delivered a charge, founded on
Tim. vi, 12.

, On Saturday there was considerable con.
venation pn the subject ofemploying a gen-
eral missionary, bnt the conference had no
suitable person at their disposal who was
not already appointed to some station from
which it was net desirable to remove him.
It was therefore resolved to have a mission
in each district, to be arranged at the August
district meeting, when one or two brethren,
most adapted for the work, will, at the most
convenient and proper time, go forth and
hold field•meetings, out-door preaching, Sm.,
and have special services with regard to the
revival of the work of the Lord in Ireland.
It was also resolved to put forth increased
efforts for the spread of the truth among that
part ofAbe population who speak the Irish
langoagb.

The missionary collections during the
yearamounted to .£4,800, (523:232,) which,
though lees than last year, is still a large
sum for a country in such a state as Ireland;
indeed, it is more than double the amount
raised in our largest conferences, though
some of them contain more than twice as
many members as there are in all Ireland!!

The conference was expected to close on
Monday, July 3d.—Chrir. Adv. Y Juur.

IMPORTANT DECNOON—The Sabbath a Day
of Rest—Tlie case of Specbt vs. the Com-
monwealth, ban at length been decided by
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, now in
wagon at flarrisburgh. The following are
the rants of the nasty—The man Specbt,
Who is one of the sect of Seventh Day Bap-
Bata was indited 'in . Franklin county for
Wafting on the Sabbath, and fined by the
CPlut fje Bit salad (tom the decision in
order to teat the constitutionality of the law
tinder which ho was fined. Judge Bell de-
livered the opinion of the Shpreme Court,.
affiimbig the proceedings of theCourt be-
low ,and establishing the constitutionality of
the lett

-.:~:~.

fnirre.o7l4 l v.—A thstm-gashed annirs4 a. ial t of the era of. thellevolation; t fglia Bush widow of thedisfingtlahed4k,ainjiMan Rosh, and .mo-
ther of BOR. Riehand4insh, now Minister of
the.United Slams to France. died on Friday,7th inst., in the ninetieth year of her age, at
Sydenham neatPhiladelphia, (thevesidenceof her son.) She was the sister of the late

.Hon. Richard Stockton, of New Jersey. She
was venerable, not only for her age, but for
her valuable qualities; and has left manyrelatives and friends to bear testimony to the
excellence ofher life.

County Convention.
The Antimasonie and" Whig voters of Allegheny

county are requested to assertible inprimary meetings,
at the usual places, in the several election Districts, on
Saturday, the lathof August, 1903, to elect Delegates
to a Cdunly Convention, ID fusel:able at the Court
Hoare. on Wednesday, the 73d of the same month, at
10o'clock, A. M., toappoint Delegates to u Whig Sono
Convention at Harrisburg!, for the nomination ofa
candidate for Governor, and also to nominate a candt-
date for Commissioner, in place ofThos. Fairman, de-
ceased.

The primary meetings, in the Wards and Borough",
Te!lnesemble at 7} o'clock. P. M.—and Mow of the

iships. at 3 o'clock, P. hl.
ROBERT CAROTHERS,notnoon ofthe Committee ofCorrespondence

Joon E. P.M. Secretary. •

11:r I'IIC,OIIIZESIVB 1:16)10C11ACT: Or a IItVICW 01 Lo-
cotocolsm. from the commencement of the Adrutnia•
!moon of /miler K. Polk down to the nomination
of Gen. Casa. In Rhyme. : Hy K. Ainswo -rtli." This
very amusing work, which has lowly been published
ia this My, is for sale atall the Book Stoves

aug4-.2w

l t hin von Putman News.—if you wish to be sue-
pessial in any undertaking. you MY. always 'use the
reaper means "Iherefore, if you have a cough, use
.1,011'5 Exgrx-rolutxr nod be cured, tor it is the proper
means. Hate cou ...Asthma or difficulty of breathmg,
Wen the our) edScient me., to cure you is to use
Jayne's Elpectorant, whichwill cumedintely overcome
the spthm which contrite. the diameter of the tubes,and loosens andbrows up the mucus which clogs them
up, and thusremoves every obstruction toa free respi-
ration, while at cm, same time all indammacon ts sub-
dued, and a cum is cartonh to be steeled. Have you
Broncolus, Spcung ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
Pulmonary Affection, Wen use Jayne's Expectorant
and relict It tenth/. and you will hod that you hare
thed the proper means.

For sole in Putsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, T 1 4th
street nor Wood. ithl7

Tull Owning only irue and genuine Liver Ydi, pre
pared Ii)- IL I 1 Sellers

Atalanta, 0., July sth, 1.3.4u.
hie R E Suliers—Bcdig nearly outof your celebra-

ted Liver svhteli are f.t glutting precedence over
all others, you will Nests, nod I. dozen !mgrs. You.I;lsebil Ilmm as mon pos•tble, as many
valuable tires might bit loot should we not have them
whe railed for, for co high do they .and in the estima-
tionof tint puople here, that many persons cast aside
the ;treacly.. ofphysicians end Use the pillsot Rum
stead. lours. tusporitally, A. Sour-, A. Sort

Prepared and sn,d by ft. K SELLER* 67 Wood 0,
and soldb 5 druggist+ generally, tti Pittsburgh told Al-

„y. 6ugl

ICal..are bottom kly sesured that the follow
tog are Ike actualqualtat, of tts bottle of.lo%la' Co-
ral flan. Restorative. It they doubt our word. they

ot these highly respectable emcees. who havetiled Itt
Mr. Geo. Beckett, 41 Elm st, New York.
Mrs. !Battles Reeves, Myrtle nvenue, Brooklyn.
Mr. Wm. Tornpkuts. 93King st. New York.
Mr 'Fborms Jackson, Moarrarr's Island.
11. Cullen. Into barber steamboat tt. America.- . -

Autl niore than a hundred others gate. though...tits:nest
sudire. that it will force the hate to grow on the head or
face. .top itfalling WC strengthen the roots, removingrata." and dandruf train the roots. and making light, red

bor gra) hair ukautne a tine dark look, andkeeping dry,
aron or wiry hair mow, sort. clean and beautiful, a

very long Sold at WM.
Liberty si. 01(18

iltrrOcl —W e would call attenhun to
tloA rat riien, reedy tor Cough, folds. Conauntpuon,
A:.tbmo. and allmarlectiona 01 tho Throatnod Lung%
If acve holes vrithtn (ow year. paolt had occo-
con to a medico, of ih.n. Ltlid, We have by capon-
cocc t-nird rat-clic:ll,w Idles. and aro prepared to
reeon mend it to others. Ilrosters or other palm.
•nraker• athicted wan brouctnal aflechotta alit' hod
areal 1.00,1 .I . IL. le.. It n. prepared uy nacleott-hr Nowt.. ***** find n sate and eth-
cacox, torolente lab iliretkoe. tur ortoth it re-
cottinh.oded Colo:alms ithno Crois and Journ4l.

L' Alen never attempt to eounterlelt a worthless
arttc.e. lichee ratuanle Ine.hente•arefrequently muta-
ted. 'roe I,ta, who connterletts• medietneroomuts

• greetuensue a• it it were a bank note or the c olo-a, the Lotted Ntettea. U A Fulmestock's VermiTime,
to the Nnty sate and rens. curs Gur worms. I,a•

beet, name tient, to tautly •,:ctums, at inetonally, mid
per-e..n• atiould as the and,a hen pureharung to

ti a'cuutne art,.lo. !rpm,' at Pittsburgh.re.
op.

C- thr3r irritutiou. nuem. ;et the .c
=111111931:12

upuh ai.,1,1 pn, .d.,ry /IC rutty
Vrrohnti, No-pared by A. FAIINITUCK.
PintsLorgis. n• admin.!) adapted Its Ite operution.
Pr•l. to no t` thr pronectang mucus. mid secundl), no
can the30t02, trndered arliplroA and by bv•

thus dc mien: In IA ei rruncd) in which revrry coli.
L,lcurr tse mut anal in has auswrred nLc

1111.0.0. l• n :rum hundred. on certificate,
girth al ur lessor

Does )our hurt la, off. does yourhair turn trayla it harsh. I. tl dry, or duty, I pray!
) can make at .ort. ~iky and fine,

AMa,and a, - ,a) . and .tcotk• as *Walnutor inn...And hove tht., )otthare I.ul'three aloillog. to ‘l,O
Fora bulge ul Jour.' Haar fteuZtoranve.- .

you have had tour you would really he ant.toluvh..l o the lovely effect n Owen andloth Lottleof
Ooes.Coral How ltevuonove tins On It !tends, butoneMal. bold at tel ',hen) RI. n0v19,18.5.1y

112- Von fooltsh, silly old fellow. read ittn, and be no
1•uld. wbtalgerle... and batrle.. Mr. N% Jack•
, 1,1,ry .treat, l'a.eerubea MI the
Febtuar), 1,47. that Mr. rhos. Jackson'. brad,

on the top. was entirely bald for 15 year., and that by
n bottle. or Jones' Cured Hwr H.C.Ort.ll.e.

l'r Lair LB (rowing lust and thick
0,01.1 $n Newark by 14 01.11,S & SON, IN Brood et, RVAN I:1 curlier of brood nod Nantuviet

11..)•5at., Rl•ruts, Scum). Old Sore.. Lry.tpels.
11:u..t • Is It, ,re L•oru Licards. Ptno

Soap i• n-ed many pbysietans litts co
in e e and we ...laid nutc.usetenttOu.slyy

sun or. a to be all aro state.

ts. ot tat tn. rint talc /oara Soup is perhaps tho
ta.y uttu•rt , ,trr •rl amt RUIOCCIIIIIpUIIUe, and

rtaorrtt :tad situated tite skin. making at son. Hour.
sottualt tual alit. us an taunt's Saki L.) WM. JACK-SON.. ittl.arty street nutria

innanzzl==
Ail Irtunir.l,lVl. at:1.11/1:r the ohove, whou.eJone*

Spates. u•tr. onaketh pare wowy, yet nomru.sy what, tk.1.1 01 Lthcrty •treel JIIh

tEr I.elies whouse Jones' Spatusit White.have
al:eny• a tl.ll. %line tra...parent skin. Of this a trial

sit) •n, our. ail only in Pittsburgh.at erlLiberty novllklanawl,

rpotiecco—su bads Ky Leaf Tobacco, for sale by
/7 3 1 ATWOOD, tc Co

C° 111)—" Co

Nl°tio-Ar Pr"' vticic
iYal ATU COD, JON Ei A Co

T' ADIER WROCUHT COLLARS—A A Mason A.
.11.4 Co, ht. Merkel et, hove just reed A, dui. Wrought
Collars, which they we uelhog art the low price cI t2t,
cents. JYR

—IUO bla, prime Sugar, for szhe

3 ,3/ R Ft.Ul U, Round Church
VLOCR-20 01,1. fresh ground Wheel FlooT, and
12 tollsRye Flour, last reed mud tor sale by

013,41 I.> WA 'MANI AN,

67. SA rtutka ,tore end orsale b
/0. .ngl L S NvATERsi AN

DACON AND FLA NSF:ED-5600 lba I.locolt. 9 bags
.L.) Flaxseed: pa: reccaved aadfor ,alby

aogl L ATF.RMAN

QTARCII-25 Lim Fancy Starch.for talc by
P. !“40_ LS WATI.RNIAN
rpuRPETINE-Wbbla Spa. Turpentott, just rec'tl

ood for .le by Iy3l I KIDD A Co

I)IANOS TO 111103—Severul goat second handPt
J.snot for tout on the lot of August, Ity

)y3l JHHN H AIF.LLOH, sl mood st. _ _

I IOFFEEI-2:4Lego R and In bays, Lagaayra Cot
to.. wincing by canal andfor aleby

L y ‘VATEILNIAN,
431 91 water and 03 front at.

4.2 LERATVS—V c.ks Cleveland Kalamai., II&
1.. Jattic by till WICK & AITANDLASS

k:103-3t, haly-bests Uy, ant/ Imperial Teaa
_For 'III.by 420 • POINDEXTER a Co

SODA ASH—Su casks -Tennant's" double refined,
for Saltby ;FA, POINDEXTER 3c,,.C0

MOSQUITO NETFS—A A Alasou A Co. have just
tee d auu ps of Mosquito Nene, of various goal.-

uels and width*. Yatt
LAM/ bbls Burahudtbu on hand aud for

.le by 13-54 J KIDD A. Co

NAIV ACC,yA BEAD SNUFF—Just nec'd a
ll .n, diatnfor le oby

Cut Tobacco,1_onrjlUR_
OATS-120 bush Oatujustrecd andfor gale by

_
IY, \VICK' 111'CAN111.,15.00

fICEITON VAR-\v, dc.-50,0110 lbs assorted Nos, 150
ll baler Candle Wick, ISO do Batting, Carpet Chun,!Lei Twine, lot sale at 11:1621141.1UMS lowest price.

' H'lt 2 FRIEND, RHEY sr. Co
01114^1 MEAL-25 Ude /inshore. kiln dried ComC Meal, both while and yellow, in noire and for saleby /Y23 HARSAUGH
L.r.0,C .1t.— ,.1 ,0;.! to bi irr y.e.itt grEnllol..FZ;:invi MEIMI

MACKEREL-60 bitTlt in 3 Napaere .„ in store and
_._for sale by iyre • S 11.111.11AUGH

CORN-WlO boob Yellow Cons, in mote and fur talek_.,t by ,ty•Ce S y. W lIMILIAUGH

CIiEEISE-11U bas Cream Cbecee, a fine article, mstore and lin .ale by .0.2.1 S A W 11A1113AUGH
Whighestmarket rule° paidu cash for Wool, by

lr2e S&IV IiARIIAvqu
nail extra mate Cbeete, lot du W

%_/ do, mit received and tor sale by
• next WICKS ItUCANDLE.KS

LtIotTHERS-4 sack, prime Feather, 'for pale by
uEL WICK a. NI'CAN DLESS

W 11411'.E.bityKAALt--6,7X
fil[mIUUMS-103 doz Coin Ilionins, for anni by

g' • WICK & ACCATILLS.. .
TT ARD OIL-20bblr Lard Oil, pr.= order. In i and.C.O i bblt, rcretvcd kud for side by
- "I'S 1— . J litDIY& Co

OIL-1600 gtlllo. blenched Spent, 011; WOO dono
colored do do, not, do blenched Whale do

do, 750 do brunt, Tanner.' Od, in cask, 1U Ws
Strait's do do; ID do Drown do do; yew recd and forsolo by ryn7 Al ILLER 0c RICKETSON

QT have n You! 131,10-1( you have, use •

taw •htitlue I.oltly 01 Jones' Male, Tooth Poste. Tha,mill mat ) our E.reath eaveet, lour teeth, &e.-
~.41 et -V Liberty ay lyloolkaly

ToPutsburgh suit] se Icon
1),,s trei 1111frrat /I the progress or events Ire-

ereregue•ted to utiend n meeting to bc—held et
the l,r,Con Huuse.l.oll•Cf 0/ Fourth and Uri...streets,nt early cant]:( ltglit, for the purpose or devising anal
adopt/us; the Hlllll 1111111Cd1:11e and erfictent 11.11. Of
aidingwe swop, of that country tit rt... approsehing
struggle. tor freedom and tudependeuce

I=l
un the 7A met., by the Rev. Bryha, Mr. D. to M.1.1., ofP0...1mb. to Miss Eu.sx Faux. of AlleghenyC 11)

On Fridaymorning, at 7 o'clock. Mr. lim.mea
eoneort of latace King, in the 75th yearofher age

Oti Sunday morning, August dth, Mr. Tuoaus Ran-ker. Sr. to Lis :9th ) car.

The friends of the family are respectfully Invited in
attend his funeral to.day, (rain his late residence, Six
Mile Ferry, on the Monongahela River, at Ig o'clock,
and proceed to die Allegheny Cemetery.

Fancy Fufresh from Europe.
subscribersow us store a very extensive

assort:nem ofba neuror lathes wear, witch have
been purchased us Europe by one of the Orin, at verylow prices' during die monetary crises succeeding Mc
French RCVOl{lllOlll'

This advantage, which they possessover any other
house Me trade, enable thesell a very ex-cellent&mei., much belowthe market pnceNlerchani• rod other. will advance their own
iter... by examining this extent., usoronein

SOLPe., BROTHERS, Importers,
Anon iMulberry ) betweenal and ltd Greet,

aun7-dam Philadelpbut.- --
/-11101C1-; 1//31,1,4. GOODS—A A Mason t Co, arenil cloning oil-their large stock o( fashionable Dress
Goods at snit greeter reduced prices. consistingof 13,revs, Totues, Grenadmes, Granites. Pod de Cllgve,Lawns and bluslnts, black glad fancy

aug7

I_ll CAI NA NTR OF CAI/COES—A A Mason & Co, 60
jt,Market at, are clueing out u large lot of remnants

oi Calicoes, at fully bolt the umaltprice—good (ant co-lored Prtnotat fic. nog?

SUGAR CU It14) HAAIS—Id tierces Schooley &
Soo'. IClllCilinatil sugar cured Family Hams. veryfine. ree'd and (or sale

SELIERS & NICOLS, liberty st
tiEATIIERS—BA lb% live Geese Feather, lust recd

nod (or tale by aug7 SELLERS & NICOLS
BACON—III cads Shoulder", ISudmg irorn straMer
LI Pioneer and for sale by

.01 ROBERTSON & REPPERT. UN second st

Cil mk o:lA}r 's—mott bb..;:, largecream Cheese, nisi received

bbl. No 3 Mackerel: sdoNo M do, 100r half do No 3 do; 20 do No 2 do; IS do Nu 1 doPr.t received and for .ate by
.I'P MILLSI4I fIICEETEIOI ,I
M„L'STARD-IZ, 1145 Lang WandMustard; ISO bx•rlo do }and j lb cane; 5 ease. do do 60, 5 lb cana;Memel' on consignment, andfor sale at Eastern pri-ec.,by_ jrn MILLER& ItICKFINie"
MACKEREL-7S bbl.large No 3; 10 hal( do do No

0; lu gull.do do No 2U km. do do No 1.wan. in more and ior sale by
lyy P )11.4cra1oug: 3 1' VI/31 BON/811033T & PA.

.
•• j)ACON—e hods llocon Sidra, for solo /ow to alas/.W"InTn'a:7BEAN6-3.4l•''s'iN'T,',V,l,lir,ll4.k.-1 by '''7'l (2-11-12-I 'ejC'llj-j-4 .2.-4°.. Co-1 j AR D OIL-35 bbls pulp Lard 1.41, ta clan, aadfor.pICY lIEF.F-1111.3 lb. fur .ale_ )1.- i tale by ado (4 RLACKHE IIN &Co~„ '4. y y9:l -TioNsirpßsT b- c. , 3tlNED UARS--9 Oa. 1, tt Tiri. tioluT-iir*TAKE FISII-8 bbl., spring inspection, for .plo by bLII°H. 5; H,? °°. d '..il d°l 2111d° °l.dio'di 7.704_,/ aoc7 .__ 3 r VON DONN HORST /1 Co •do Poovdoo.d; 0 .0... d l'''' axle ''YJA611.1.-4 A HUTCHISON& Co,Ls. ALERATUS— its 1,3,20 Ea., kr sale by 484 Agents of SI. Loma Steam tt,,,,,r ft,.fi„,,,0 aag7 8 F VON BONNHORIST & Co - •

-

L-1 11.MOLASSES ANI) 1i111.D1.79 Sod34; p__,., bbl.Ls TONE P11.113-80 boo :nano Isipe.,. for sale by OSi Lou.Sll Mol ,3do doLiolest 1.4) nap; I010 ung7 WIK_O• "IsIC,ANDI.I -.33 in d u dodo; 1.1/ tongallon toga do do, for solo by
1) U CK El /Y2H /AS A 111-11.1113019 & CoRog 7 .8-60 "' Bu‘'HTICKT4 ItYANDL.F.II4 ri 'OWN3ll-N 1,8 11 A1134tt AKILLA--73rat roc /1 and.L for sale by ' '. -MEI. MORL1.14,Isl'llB • .1 dot larg,..r...itasob. I.y ,yI, . i•Akut i314114114., oursontol owln••tsy ak,4 %%RI( it .11VANDLI SS --- IL._

-- -- . VP- 117111 CAROLINA TAH-110 bbl. N C fat xn8 """—'" 'M C''''"".l,:rtgr k, l'yildt',..l, 4'r ,i, . ./A rood outer , fb....1. b) 3AHALEY & SMITH 'au.? •
18 and 20 now .t(111C/slit:a si,ii&H-41) bbl. 'Crumbed Sugar. for I a-- '

\_/ solo_3l ougy %MK &NPCANLILF:I43
ljj141'11: BEANS--11l bbls all White Poona, for
!y' sale by oup7 I,vjgfi& &MANI/LESS

GROUND PEPPER1bboo pram. Oround P.ppor,
for sole by au/57 WICK & ruT ,i,ipt.liss;

rfEAs--140 halfobeate tutu Vanng Upton, Imperial,Oithrohder,..lnd Powehong Toon 94 cony. db do;I ode by_ 'ong7 WICK & 11111AN DLI MS
ryIOIIACCO-1.21Li. 325, Ida, 12s, tis,fa and 1., lump1,Cavendish Tobur co, superior brands; for sale bynog; WICK & aCCANDLFSS..

No. 3 MACKEREL-1W libls.for saleITeR JAMPA D'AI.OF.LL
HORTIS-7.5 I•tota Shpeta, foszslo'hy

U ;r4 _JOHN_S DILWORTH
AistNs—so y and 1 , toe sale by

augl J D WILLIAMS
BecoN-14,6x0 lb., hog mum!, on consignment, tutsale by iy3l J
it4 °squat) NETTS—A latzr lot of11mquitoNetts,13l full used pieces, 1.44 cheap.

• ' •ALFAANDERk. DAY,
market si2N Woos of the diamond

Wahl.LE PLAIDS—A lot of handsome &macPlaids, which we ate selling at priers greatly be-
low what we have over been able to otlet the minvalitylor. oil ALEXANDER 4 04y

PTS. TURFENTINE-35 .blAs 4,3 ?wan iomreed and for .611 e b/
' • 11 A VARNI ,STOCK a Co,

41110 corner lei end WOCkl em

WCs
SKINS--33Dlb. for Kilo by .

Itogs FILMY% 01E1 a co
QEGAR9-23,030 flairtola Chorootu 16,000 Principe:
la lot lulo by lons ' WICK' it WCA.NDLEst+

CO9uF be4:Mlenglx:o,Coffee,

AVA COFtEI,--112 bola old Goveitkmeta Jove Ca-
t/ fee, for sale by augs WICK es 81"CA,NDLE.Sei
AXTINDOW 61.490--14 D bzt 6.110 \V Gloat; oti do
" 7=9 do; 69 do lOil'l do; for eby

m.c,NDL.Esangs

CHERSE— ,3 bm prime W R Cheem, Just reed and
for sale by sog 5 WICK & ArCANDLESS,

A.LERATUS-21 casks Ohm Saleratm,for salt byaugs WICK & M'CARIDLESS

FFATHERS.--..M0 lbe Kentucky Feather., lor sale
by aog6 WICK & ArCANDLESS

SPICES--Gtound Al!epics', Cinnamon, Cloves,Mos-
tarn. &c. to 5 and 10 lb Cana, for sale by

WICK I M'CANDLESS
CHOCOLATU-20 Lae Chocolate, for sale by

nugs WICK &

GROUND GINGER—iII tk ,xelys ptire Oroond
Forale by cld_ WICK & NVCANDLPSS

LAR D-11 keg. No 1 LeafLard; for lodeb 1avao WICK & ICCANDLE&S

STRAIGHTS 011,--115 bbls for sale by
lye . JAMES HALZELL

•

PRIME RIO COFFEE—a& bags lnaduas and for
sale by jytH U BLACKBURN & Co

ri4LOURL-110 butsfine Floor, (or sale by
lye JOHN 8 DILWORTH

BLUE AND ORANGE PRINTS, and blue Merri•
mock do, constantly on hand at lowest prices, at

wholesale room of W R MURPHY,
augl con 4ib and marker as, 24 story

IiiLEACHLM MUSLINS—A A Mason& Co.are inow
D opening 10 caws of bllesetied !qualms.comprising
We best Lewins of pillow case and sheeting muslins. •

/Y3l

COFFEE —lbe begs prime Rio; 10 do Legonyra; 10
.do old (Joy. Jam,for stile by
eugl J 1) WILLIAMS, 110wood et

WASH IJOARIIS-60 don Rica's Patent Zinc, at
insoufacturtiro price, for rale by

!~i®

MORE CHEAP CALICOES--A A Nlason A. Co have
received another lotof those very cheap Calicoes,

25 yards for one dollar. /V 3l

BACON--50,8M lb. Halos, Sides and Shoulders, La
smoke house and More; for sale by
giau R ROBISON tr. Co, tikt liberty at

_

PORE IN BULK-5441W las Sides; 15.103 do Hamm
.22..1010 do Shoulders, In prime order; for sale by

R ROBISON S. Co
1 ItE4SE-401.10 Ib. tireuse. suitable fer 11118 C Musty;

VT lot sale by ausr.l It IttIIASON 8. Co

11,TecVoFr Faa—Loy I bougusgr50 0

SUGAR-61i Ithd. N 0 Sugar; 90 bbl. Loaf do, to
got, and for .aleby itug4 It ROrilSON,k Co

MULA1:11J:Pa:t:nuNlLla7 obi.
9ugur ,0.:.,orfori:

au64 N 110111S01 dr. Co

IJIICD—UO tierces Mee. ree'd and for mile by
JUIlb aug4 Et ROBISON &Co

PIG 1805:—..5.)0 tons Pue Iron, Shade and other fur
aces, subable for touudry and roiling mile for

salc by -aug4 H insori &
mill.;

Er it_rer le.cA,v %,'lrs.,7 sll,),..o,l4.E .Lor Salo, (Eagle works)

aug-2 JOHN D ](ORGAN. Druggist, wood sr
TJILACKING-50 doe Mason). Challenge Snack:mg.
II(or sale by aurl JOHN 1.) MOROAN
(1 UM BHELAC-101/0 Ibs Li= Shaine. (orange) for
vir sale by used 1)11.0111)ANJOHN_
I-IURKS--2 bales largeCorks, reeand d for sale ty
lJ .ur., JOHN 1) MORGAN

Ctoolucle copy.

\TEN. ItED-40 bbls Just reed tuul fur sale tty
it A FAUN ESTIJUK k Cu.

Cornet I•Inod wood Or

AI.I:M-40 bbl• just roc'd and for sale by
dart id A fAIINCo I'OCK .k Cu
Ate-2.5 bbl. ,raoepneake;' Jost ree'd end forILTele 0u42 B A FADNESTOCK k. Co

Li EDLEAD—ALI) lb. lied Lead, (aupenor.)pat reed
11 and for rely by dug' J KIDD tr. Co
1 toBM tdrDA—fArd lbe cup Curb. bode. lust rrr'd and
lJ for.ale by eugl J KIDD & Co

COLLALOT—ZIe lb. Cobol,. Joe, reed and for aaleby
J KIDD & Co

DOT casks rceorleg from suer Lake Erie
.1. sod 'or sale LL_ magi LtLIILS DALZELL

LA HD01L-1.5 LLB Lord OIL fur rate low Ineloae
eouelognolcut.by nog! JA.IIk.S DALLELL

IroiROAR--23 bbl. Cider Volyser, for eelebyy aug I JA,o DALI.ELL, 21 ever, at

W.toorunr:l'Z7bbtyactt
by ' bugs icuo.l ,ltl, ...±.ced, Vs) bti:lekt ,ovrez, d,nt,or

NJ.A bC l.l.l-Po j';'" ';`..,"T;--'l '.::,•‘;
BlLVeyi-d.... kr its and 3 bbts uu nous. gnTent, fo

magi 0 F. I tVr I)•

13Ablt .L.F.Y —U.S sacs. It y "'"jgrJ

TOII/7.6:31 C4J--.50 rigs iset,s,!,:cc,A,,,aczifto;:,,s,a,l;,,,l,).C.
QCOR1:I1M:S-3 :+corelongs, just reed and
1.3 for sale LY aia An% LIAJD, JOKE11 A. Co

AUCTION ' amm.
By;amigo lilirus*sta, Aimptiouser:

Signor 176 nit .1%. 'snag dptdngoa ,sale of
splosediertfnigste Man% and caitaster Antiour
Kw, Urns, Ornarnents,

On Tuesday next. !ingested', at IEI o'clock in the
forenoon and 3 cfcb.k in the afternoon, will be toldby
catalogne, la the new store of Charles Breamts, Mar-
ket street, one door below tile comer of Pecoad at, an
extensiveandsplendid collecgonof tbe most arctratote
.ornamental and nautili articles ever aired at pu /he
sale in Lis City cotirating, in part,of superb Mastic
centre tables,tart,bardrgho agate, yellow ofstana

raGothic erase. he vases ,silver and giltcandelabras,
rich lintoheuni candlesticks, races, card receivers,
fruit stands, parlorrates, cologne bottles, opticalraus,
rich Freiteb china vases, sauce tureens with project-
ing flowers, Inkstands, candlesticks, sugar lighters
nobly onistnented.palnied candl“uckshronae figures,
magic beds, paper weighsad p ,a eat variety at no
ful and ornamental articlest's,.

This choice coilection aria selected by Signor Vito
Viu k Pons, at the most celebrated manufactories ,f
&dope, and opened for thefirst rinad in that city,where
every article will le sold to the highest bidder. The
rooms wiltbe opened to dm public on Monday morn-
ing, August 7th. The ladles and gentlemen of Pitts-
burgh nod viciatry are respectfully waned to rail arid
examxne the above splendid collection of useful and
fancy article. agga.4l JAMB litch7.NDLAt Aunt

13.rJoins layDavis, Auctioneer

- Sugar liouu Alalama.
%111 be sold on Monday adlonitaPs7ll3cma; ot 3

o'clock, at Danis' commercial sales rooms, corner of
‘Vood and Fifth streets, for account whom a may coll-
een, la bbls Sugar Howe Molasses.

4 LLtdc No 3 Mackerel. 7 Logs Rio Coffee, 9 bags Pep-
per amtitAllspisn, tl b.rs dip Candles. I large fire proof
Safe.

align JOHN D DAVIS. Auct

Dry Gooda, ft-, at Ara-arm.
Oa Monday morning, Actg. 7, at Id o'clock, at the

commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and Fifth
curets, will he sold. vrithout reserve, it valuable invoice
of zeaioneble Dry Goods, consisting of a great variety
of calicoes, Manchester gingham'lawn,, Lel:wines,
J e laines, Jpllinge, tweedy. lawn bonuels, patrol
thread, &c.

Al2 o'clx2,
~‘,ll,2llTrli CND 0110.A11“.... • • .

Hairy plaited linenarid cotton Ely netts, In West's
bandbole., axes.d Imbibers, younghyena and gun-
powder tea, eavendisb tobacco, patent medicines,hardware, cutlery, tinware, queesssware, &c., the bal-
mune of a country score. Fine transparent windowblinds, tables. dressing and plain burnous, fancy and
common chain, window cash. newquote, te.

Culls At 7l 'o'clock.
musical inidrumenur dry goods.clothing, Dims and To titbdkrs, letter endow paper.slatei, quills, sinel pens, he.

nug4 JOHN D DAVIS, Aunt
O 77.ottsand Dollars City lkotiifor sale at Atte

tion.
Will be sold on Monday evening, Augur l'th, at 8

o'clock, at the commercial sales rooms, corner of woodand bth streets, n bond of thecity of Pittabeugh for One
'rhotutand Dollars, redeemable on 141 May, lab% Inter-
est payable seml-annually.

Terms Cash, par funds.
;.414 JOHN D. DAVDU., Auer.

AMUSEMENTS.
EIAOLE SALOON. WOOD ST.

ETHIOPIAN SERENADERS!
Guano O.L. Wean!!

BENEFIT OF MR. NELSON KNEASS THIS EV'O.UNGAGEMENT OF THE ETHIOPIAN SERENA-Xi:DE:RH 'm connection whit theformer Troupe, for
one week, beghtmdg this !blonds)/ evening, Jaly 3lsi

The enreolqg's entertainment will consist ofa Grand
Concert by the Tyrolean Vocalists.; after which the
malty celebrated band of Ethiopian Serenaders will
melte theirappearance and give a series of their Inimi-
table entertainments, consisting ofNegro Songs. Glees,Overturee, Extravaganzas, he.

Change ofprogramme nightly.
Far particulars me small bills.
Admuilou only 25tiny.
If7. A;great quantity of the best Ice Cream served

up to Vlottors. '

1177Thebest miler and decorum preseitred through•
out the entire establishmeat. iy3l

APOLLO HALL,Foceitt inn; nano!! WOOD see Xi .rears.
THIRD WEEK OF TILE

Original Virginia Serenaders:
And positively their last prior to theirdeparturetram

thisairy: The perform.ce will conclude with
LIVING PICTURES, or ET11101.1A:I GRACES!
Dionopen.11 past 7—to commence at it past e.

,7dmniotglYS 'e: I:'"a'h e6t tr dat lo ;e Hoene, 21ttoe door
ring {he evening.

..111-61 WM. HORN, Agent.

itlfaltunuts Par.*.
TT Is •great sutistaction to ms to bel-able thus publicly

la announce, that thegreat demand for our superior
and splendid preparations of our -FAMILY MEDI-CINES,” far exceeds our most sanguine expectations,
particularly our Indian Expectorant and Compound
Carminative Balsams, which for beauty ofappeanthee,superiority of ingredient,and the compounding of
them, together with the immense disparity to the site
ofour bottles over any others—the beautiful and orna-
mental engravings.and the taste displayed in the put-
ting of them op, is a funkier incitement to the porches-
er. And as many of my old friends who knew me
(613. thut- sz Locoaa."l when in the employment of Dr.
11. .I:quo., I now heir leave fever-unity to inform thrillthat I am one of the fine of LOUDEN & Co, No 61
AreastreeL below TL/rd, Plin.....martist.. where I shall
be happy to see them, who. aided by has brother, a
regular graduate of the “Phtladelphia College ofalt.-
Taney," matte, pat up. and compound, with our own
Bonus. every article. eutnprtsing our "Family Ned,

\innniC°=:lenCatruTnn'Sanative Fills, and Oriental Ha.
taeBalasm, Compound Tome

ir Tonics.
I Wif further beg leave to remark, land we do it with
,a confidence that C61:1110l be, waken,) that we have dis.
covered and made an improvement on our OrientalHair Tonic, that far exceeds any taing ever °dared to
the public. (live us a call at No. vi ARGIL street.
Our terms alone are an Inducement, and we are sure
of the result. augl,Urn_ _

New Publications
ISTORV OF CONGRESS, Bmgraphical end

11 veal, comprising memoirs of the members ofthe
Congress of the L'. S . By R 0 Wheeler. Illustrated
by numerous steel pelmet., rec. be. VoL 1,octavo.The Wrimms ofC Al Clay; including speeches and
addresses, nth steel porunum Edited by H timely. 1
vol, 8 so

What' Saw in Colifornim By Edwin Bryn._
Barnes' Notes, Vol 10, on /tunes, Peter, John andLuke.
Chem.and Counter-Cherms: By MIL IsPlntosh, au-

thorpi "To seem and to be," -Conquest," the. he
!Very Grover, n DOl:nestle Temperance Tale: By C.

Burdett.
Kings soul Queens, or Life in the Palace; eatsistingof historical sketches oflate and reigning sovereigns:

13y J. S.. C. Abbott... •
First Book in Spanish. ors peach.' introduction

to the study of the ;tpnm•h Language: By J folks.ld
The Dying Robin sad othertale.: By Rev. Dt. Alden.
Just ree'd

Apollo Building., 4th et,
(Stiedessor to J. L. Head .l

kani- aaad SaaLL-Dyspaptaa
PILLS.TEE general properties of these Pills are Commute

J. five, Purgative and Tonic. In the comet. disor-der* 0.211411 g nom imprudence in diet, tee-sueh us stea-m.* and soreness or the stomach, heartburn, beadtmh,he.gwhem a medicine u required, thia combination I.very applicable; for Ito carminative and soothing •I'-
fects eve almost iminnliate relief when nausea orsianess CMS* Its pargetive 0p...M.

tn
142 1.1,p00 the nom-seti.and- beWels is gentle and elfecal, and 43 muteproperties impart strength to the digestive organs,thereby enabling these omens to perform their pups*Itutatiens with order and regularity.The price

For sale whole
has beensalemi dretsu dneed. lb froy m SU eta a bor.

B
GM end & CO,COCornerCornerfront and wpoil

V4ll
,mi
d
d GMand wood sts.lyth • Meats for Pittsburgh

FANCY DRY GOODS.SEAMAN 4 MUIR,091 Drama-way, New VorktNP ORTERS ANDJOBBERS ofSilks, F'reneh ono-led Muslim, Damps, Laces, Entbroidenos, Meri-no., Showily Hosiery, Gloves, Levees, liontbecistix %BAND ALL OTHER YAILIETIF OFFANCY."they invite tummy Merchant,,visillna Note "ark,exaraine their stock before making purchases.Mr. Male was for many yeark ki Elbe house ofA.T.Stewart tr. Co., from *11%...h tieretired oa the let of Jan.13414 sod Mr. Jun,. Dilikactut (who has so interest inthebuseloui,) vies also !core known in that estab-lish/mini, mardth

PLANETARY & STELLAR WORIJ3*-4 popo.I:dart...Sion of the great discocongs and theo-net of modem astronomy; by 0 AX Mitahall, a a, Di-rector of the Cmcinnatirlbsefatorj•Readley's hair. Alps acid It • e.—Letters from Italy,tbe Rhine; by J ' lieutley, authorof Na-poleon apd &larshalls, Washington and ht. Gener-a* Inew and revised edition.
Statisticsof Coal.—The Geographical and Geologi-cal distinctious of Mineral Combinitible. or fossil Mel;includbtg also, notices and localities of the various=anent' laitunnoioussubstance. emplbyed In Oita andmanufactures; illostrated by Maps and Dlairumr ac-companied by nearly 900statistical rghteraand 11.00an-&Ivies of mineral coinbustitttmd9,4 prepared by Rich.Rod ,Crovoliee Taylor
Jest received tlietV .optesattach MOO above works—for va4 by • JOHNSTON it STOCKTON,Bookudlers, ear market & nel sta. '

—7— Atitit—Aria7ei
ITGATED on the Monongahela overfronsPutsburo and it cedes Mimi,* qina Lock, inthe immediate neightiorhocd of Mosso& ILye, Sho,Mr. John Ilerwah'‘,pur,eba ke.. Thu foie body ofCoal will be We St the !Rev price 0(AM per acre—oneSurdpt Sand, tialacidd in See equal annual payments,without lamest. Zdp bulivputabie. Location verygood-cannot be aurpassed il'or furtherpartieular.cntipir. 5. vjel y, who has a dealt ofmid pro-Pcitt. acridence 2.1 at, below Perry, Mr. Adorns' Row.N.lll. There is another seam of coal on this Inapt,about60 feet above the lower, of excellent quality,iyaOrdtf

*••
7 V-61,-Vist Prayer tiatiWeirisi,; 7470.LINOS:AVE° on steel by H. S. Fad, Irma origi412i an! pieutre painted by T. ED Matteson; expreulyfor the pnbllshea, rvit.h Wenstared key to the por-Inthlh g;10.i.6 desenpuon from the pen of thetool st;Lon," law plate is by Minch., palmed onfikorpaftm 24 by ,T 1Prim& MI,or a few Copes on In-depriPt*, J. NEALE, Publisher,

50Carmine street, New soritt.'Lizr Orders may 1.45 left at the Krettro4l?. qtr,Pend and Sr. Clan ousel.,where ectses, can bescir•The agent Rill remain in this. esty or 12 days, andnail on gentlemen at theA stnrea end,odicee with cop*.pi this en•res a4L43".
-Dnaitittioo2s*7TG S9krrupdoe-AniIyWE,TVACI MERCHANTS.I Cf.& CARR, Mseafaenarers of Umbrella,

.
.Parksol and Dress ,Rat e, No. CM MM)North TIotiehh ;LOCO Hatt ritii-AUELPHIA, Invite the al-

tanl4ll of(i 1am! hart. Dealer. to them <lamellae ea-
;Mace% the above alleles, which they oar al re-rlnced prices. AnextuaMatiou is soliei!cd.&lark dtwr

Fir Rent. •

THAT eotillagdiaus brick daeollgia noon nodla,g? Itemull:thee of herd. Magma; eaIVter street, nouf grad leceemilli street,tW . am a stitble ollOluge haute, outhousesValt,„_ .111.1 TagOtY ofshrubs and grape ewes.,ivjg bb eviction the Ist ofOctober, or goon-ey sidesJoileii &ovumonthe premises, or on Wylie,Veal Waahutaloll . hI It LOWHJE.

Splendid New Planes.
THEbub.....4,v. i.s. .l.rits to it-Owingor nos lino to vv..... liuoluck. wgildimporq./ No 12dilue0 of his won..ls onIlifOihnita olRand on ors.bit tempi: 1lDonatoof sdononOttleeprices,

sateen=
fuv

of Nano,*0,,i41iy NMI. D. Clown, N. V., and Jonas Cluck •DaD,,,ofHeston, Mn.,., of front if to 7 octaves, of ;Dogwood -and Mahogany, ofdltferent style. gag yrr„-ve.
lIV• . kk:KLEII/Y2l At ll.Coodwell s, 83ltiv oi

Valuable ileeidenee in Allegheny + V4. i
'Sir Sale.

CIGWIrayPIZPeI6Ie:=IbIseITAIZI:;,'giro su delightful order, end every 3. 11,94hi " ..'46.e5tbniOn c.f..),persinl virtsbinAnilik mg.... . , the. al.
_ l_ri__l '‘.

--
'''''+''

TA,CiIIIARD DIAPtIT hobs. • .f.41%.1 1.•
ty as Cotton Lblky cc,l at q wad y vleeebed Dam-.
--

1 •

____________ _ ...my& 'WRITEf 11IPX•lir.—SO boo prime +"

+ ~

------1--
--

iteine conoitramegd, p i_ . -""e, for min kp ei

e.f. "AMADALZELI: .
. • 1

.
•

'.
, ,I ; I 1 ..--.•,:rA,

....

cricarotematOt piTTipisiyl,3.',.::::ti4i: :
' )::j.---

DAILY-Ev:AC XET -LI; ,
emir s?.

THIS ..441604fliglkofspletidid Entoseitql- Steark,: ftt - ,ers is bre •el. 4'ot the largent4sraftett; bop
~‘f. 5 1-,,ithed andwi*...abetkit ld mots poirerlitfbitaittMI UM ;,.waters or the %Ileac. giely accommodation and porno ,-

.i‘
fort thatmoury oanymoeure.has- been protrlikedfor pa!sengera. The Lim hoe been m opetinon for flea Tr... • • •,,,•,—has carried • million.of people unthotat the least Ms.ty.to their penront,The boat. ..i4 be at the foot ofwood street the pirKloll‘ . to atoning, for thereeerk• ~,nen of freightandthe entry of pasnengertonrho rep,- ~t*ter. In all eases 'the parenge money must be paid= . radvance.

SMTATPACKET.Tke ISAAC iii:Vvir SN, Cap,. 7 M... 11. Vita,leave Plusburgh every tlandny morning at 10 o'elektgWheeling every SnruthY eve rting .3.UnY Yhr IN?.
MONDAY PACKET.

The MONONGAHELA, pap/ Stoxs, will leave PlM-burgh Monday rcuutusq IVo'clock; % Theelixqr
every Alontla7 evemog nt IDIP. M.

TllEliiiiiT PACKET..The HIBERNIA No. Caro: J. lipoatrzumt, wiltleave Pittsburgh every Tuesday looming et 10
Wheeliag every Teesdn eveutag et 10r. tt.

WEDNESDAY PACJIST.
The NEW INGLAND No. Cope S. Ihuo, will ,
cle PiOehaegh 0-wry morning-.0 10'ock; Wheeling every Wednesday evenlog u 1021.)!,

THIIIIJSDAT PACE.ET.
The BRILLLANA-Caps..Geeec will lea

burgh every Thursday mammy az too'clock;
every Tbandsy evenwg a ID P. Y.

FRIDAY PA.omET.• • -
The CLJPPF.R No. 2, Capt_ Csa,,ea, will leave Ph*.

burgh every Prlday mon at 10 &clack; Vleheeßagevery Fridayevpung at 10r. m.
, . !SATURDAY PACJ4IiT.

The amagENGEM., Capt. S. 11[50, will leave Pittii.•:. • '
burgh every Saturday merrdng et ItO'clock Wherdint: ..

•every Saturday evening .0 10r. a. -,
____.—..-•.- - .(NEW LISBON AND PITISBEROI.I DAILY Leak

OF CANAL AND STEAMPACKERS,• •1,...1

,liiiilido - t fl161 4 14. ' Ram•

...
... 1i

:.1.11.loin OLASFAirj • ti:::4' ,Leaven Pittsburgh daily, ail o'clock , A..51-, alsilLesilrives at Glasgow, (mouth otihe.Saudy and Beaver . t. ; 4 .
ash) at 3 o'clock. and New Lisbonat 11, same rdiglkail, ,-,4:Leaves New Lisboa at 6 o'clock, H.at HanklialrOltil:i' 1tnp canal to the river during the night,ltud Glatt t.•
ate o'clock. A. 111., and arrives et Pilistitirghat ';4-;491.—thus making a continuous line Inc sorry I . tiranger, and freight between New Lisbon milk , . .
burgh, in shorter time antEnt lass rated than ba. , ; 'other roam ,

The proprietors of thisLine have the pleasure of ,'LI)
forming the public that they have fitted upawe firmales .
Canal Boma, for theaccommodation ofpesungers ton' •,'
freight, to mu in connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and HEAVE'', and connect-
tug, at Glasgow, with the Ptusburgh and Cincirs-
tutu and other daily hire of strainers down Me Ohioand hhosissippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them.
telt. 10 spore no expense or trouble to insure eon
fort, safety nod dispatch, nod ask of the public a dean
of their patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGMTS.
(3 FL RAMA ...WS> i.ea" ',..-x-s- ..,„S. 3- W. HARBAUGH., 5 "'',4rg". ,

11.. 'UNICA, A Co. . tNew .

_..._.-inyllitf J. DAIWAUGH& Co. j,....

NOTICE.—The steamer BEAVER.C. E. Clarke, mar:ter, will leave after One =tee, for Wellsvillplatteta-any, at li&clock in themomiug. 0131848. _

- 111411PITTSIII7II6II t2=71111--rtIrP.kFEBRUARYl, FEU, ragcm
LEAVE DAILYATBA. b 1.., A D4P. BL ,;

I 4' 14'1- 4111. theill'inei'lfloar'lull'ag dessert: ..,.,'
10,141.0r 7 LANTIC, Coptpwkir“,,,,, t

---. • BALTIC, Capt. A. .11LOUIfi 11.31*LANE, Copt E. Bennett Tho-Soals are epitlVnew. and arefiled op without teiganito expense.—
cry comfort that motley can procure has bean pray!The Boats will leave the Elottongahela Wharf Boat la.,thefoot of Rosa at. Passengers trill be panelized ort-C,board, as the boats will certantly Irate at the adverry.tired boars, El A.M. and /P. 31 • janal tl.

....-PITTSBURGH k WHEELING PACSET.:
The swift steamer .1611'.1. CONSUL,- - .1Dorsey P Moneys .loosteri .111 laita'etaarty for %Vhdeing oA 111ondayi ,l-Wednesday and Fnday, at 1 o'clock precisely. • 2.2.

Leave IVheeling every Tuesday,-Thutsday and Sarithrday, at 7 o'clock, a tn.precisely. '
TheConsul will land at all the intermediate pcntaci ,kEvery aecomodation thso can baprocured for the Mrs.fort and safety of passengers has been provaled. T.t.l .boat is also provided with a tall-acting tottfelY g..."-:,-:• "-:prevent explosions. Par freight or • passage app 14...,•;,,.board or to DAVID G lIIIMIIIS7 ,

..feh4 corner of let and Smith p.4...,..-.l ci

Ei‘ga
FOR CINCINNATI

The aw andlkitar.p,~e..,i,4iT.ec s'eigouits.m aser, 011 leVe for the;hove oral internal! ,ate r,,,,, ,,, this day.;:Fur freight or youtsage, applt on ~,,,,,,,,..d.
FOR CINCINNATI AIY.D ST. LOUIS. •Cope...ifiAcurv% tr.The elegar ,ineamer

RINGGOLD, .Cope. master, will leave for the abort.,nd intermediate port* thisda,y:.40.....,Forfreight or passage, apply at board. au .
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST: -L -1 0 1114.4.-- •~,,.... Thu fuse newsteamer

SIIENANDO' , . 1Borraneh, coaster, wig' l 1nd 'intermediate c
For freight or passage, apply a ..--

FOR OkNOI NNATI A>:
, Thespieudle

Jacob*, mast
intersned;•

FOR ST. LOUIS & IL
The fine ste

mufti,
and inteonedbFor freight or parnaeo apply

•

FOR CI '

The fin ter4.
RIOGorte marten •

sennedions
' f to or 'Ern apply on boat,

A.hiltiT-LO':t •or steamer1,14 efor steamer

17"Ow intr ;rm 'elu'te p wor al day.rr4l4" :Foefrelght o_rpassage. apply on board.
FOR ST. LOUIS.
The eplendid memo=

PARIS,
muter, Willleinre for oliosartMar sir nr i'er sate ports on Ibisday.For freight or Passage apply

b iv Iate' heard, or to

FOR CINCINNATI.1" ..•1.;,n.r.,;GN1),
A mintier,

LA
will Mime Mr:e above and intermediate ports thiledak.n...... 10ohTf.p

oek,11:1 plaucagazpoio.
of the

R.I4.:ULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.
The fine steamerI, - HIGHLANDER, . ,

•/:,4..iaatt.sl Parkinson, molter, will Imreefor th .'.......-
-:-.-,:".. ,bone sod iutermetlinte ports Ibis dayFor fremht orpassage, apply os board. maga t,___ _ ___

did Hears e.
•The splendidA— ..k, FAutmouNT,Ebben, master, wily Wave for above:d anew:mina:e port s iuguitaly.__For fLeisht or ,p2.sage,apply on boa id rpi0,FiOR. or. Louis.

• .1 ' ' Thu splendidpemengor steamer
ItCnICOE,

..,_:•..,,t„d„ Javan*, mosivr, wdl leave for abase....,.• and inlet-inedible ports this day.Fan (might co passatre; apply on board. 41.114/ -
--

FUR CINCINNATI. . .
The new smarnermiCatzun, HIGHLAND MARY,Burke, waste r, will !miteforth, aboveit intermediate puns regalarty.Mir freight ortanage apply on board._ _DAFOR CINCINNATI.The OCIV and splendid steamer IZACIISIFY TAYLOR,Lome, postoe, will leave for above'ctimeretouttue,pons regularly. ~.e.For freight or possitgevlPP 0.1,..."1 "11 9•

74' eiittic; ghl7l/71"aSE:1°"'"'Mooch, mmner, Icatm for abovetJ iniermediate port. this day.For freight or_ paaaage,imity on board. iyy

I FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOLS RIVER.i ~,,..,. ~,, The fine 'learner
• Swiss DOT,Davide., enamor, will leave for obey ,d intentiodiate ports tint day.

~
For fre4litjilynioriaga, apply on hoonl. I}' t3FOR ST. LO

new
-

-

The fne new illligdraughtr ~,,..0 ,LEWIS EI7,EL,Thompson, moo' Er, Will lea", e for theabove and ine,,en.,o, por t, mgut.y. For Ileylitor_paiwagn: opply on board.. jroTFOR ciNcr:oi fvTI AND ST. Leolns. - -

allat.
...... The. fine steahler

COLORAEt;Oertoty, roaster, will tea vafor a..dia.-mediate .on. '.hie day. 1Voir freigh,twr pilotage,apply on soon',. r Joel.

iimiESL
FOR ST. LOUIS.fine owatner V

IgliELT'' JEW.ESS,R.liigiar, maidee, win leave for thete IntatrAo4..te port. regular!".For haled nr passe
d.

app _y on board. /Y 1—...--FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

n

..........mggir Th e adrn dul *termerV AMERICAN EAGLE,. ' ''A.:tineou, matte, wi:l lears for WeAbove ft nermetlinte portsregularly.For freight 0 r 1,1...gp, ppit3,..5..1,_._b:c1ard. 019
_ _FUR CINCINNATI.

____
_..aThulight kirau,ht steamy,.ak, FILITIL/5.111A,mrris, mater. will lea st.e. /.11ArabalItand tnlarmediita pocalearn.Par frelght or passapeapply .1.A9FOR COICINXAT;

naa•-• tt The SpletNIAGAW:II efally,
RA,Jacobs, Muter, villl ar

intezzakiens p.n., ave for a.boy .F!i(tta4Lar_to2Lamire app...:s an ear • nialatll4..TOR RINCLNNATI ANT .rd.

.........-' The s.lleluala ! ST. LOUIS.or passanyer steamer
liiargytagor rini.AN WWII,rzil,iuist rawer, will leave fur ilibOYF:sl.l!!!VriyifiAll{W . ," Algalitto litn.regularly. '

REI3t4AR, U,03.0' •• '''°P.PlY ''' b.../- /fl!
, .. 4,„,.... 16 A.1L.1 1041.:TFOR CiNCINNAT,

,

' 'n,Y'LVAD.II,, 1Aliv, ...ler, wal leave regalarV

75,,,‘1..Tir?,'2:7;;1,*1%,
,ar,..a...amiale,..r.' ~ .„....„..4.taaffei ..a an above, in Ware of ti,

.. . :8., 17:::::4....:pi,mtriug4::::::310.L'1....-.:1?::::.2L7b,7,:,'-I-i'1111111riie.4...TV.TSO;•••:iitt,e•ga at Inpe between litiTgep4"'"WlCQA
rl_

• ______________

UVULAR PACHIT FOaThe pewand Canaxamet
-

• iirEusvirazRM.), Mastar will leave, Sir ,,slays Tod 84uardaya os ilath *tag.' Arreltiki'MCPB642.4w,k,,,t74.30,0


